
EMMA By Jane Austen VOLU ME I CH APTER I Emma Woodhouse, handsome, clev er, and r ich, with a comfortable home  and happy disposition, seemed to un ite some of the best blessing s of exis tence; and had lived nearly twenty-one years
 in the world with very little t o distre ss or vex her. She was the youngest of the tw o daug hters of a most affectionate, i ndulgent fathe r; and had, in consequence of her sister's marriage, been  mistre ss of his house from a very early period. Her 
mother had died too long a go for her to have more than an indistinct remembra nce of her caresses; and her plac e had been supplied by an excellent woman as g overness, who had fallen l ittle sh ort of a mother in affection. Sixteen years had

 Miss Taylor  been in M r. Woodhouse's family, less as a governess tha n a  friend, very fond o f b oth daughters, but particularly of Emma. Between th em it was more the  in timacy of sisters. Even before Miss Taylor h
ad ceased to hold th e nominal office of governess, the mildnes s of her temper had h ardly allowed her to impose any restraint; and the s hadow of authority be ing now long passed away, they had been
 liv ing togethe r as friend and friend very mutually att ached, and Em ma doing ju st what she liked; hig hly esteemi ng Miss Taylor' s judgment, but directed chiefly by he
r o wn. The rea l evils, in deed, of Emma's situation  were the  power of h avi ng rather to o much her own way, and a dispositio n to  think a littl e too well  of herself; these were th e dis
adv antages which threatene d allo y to her many  enjoyments. Th e danger , ho wever, was at present so unperceived, that they di d no t by any means rank as m isfort unes w ith h er. S
orrow came --a gentle sorr ow--but not at all in the  shape of any disagre eable consc iousne ss.- -Miss Taylor marri ed. It was Miss  Taylor' s loss which fi rst brou ght grief. It w as on th e 

wedding-da y of this belov ed friend that Emma first sat in mou rnful thought o f any contin uan ce. The wedding ov er, a nd the bride -people gone, her father  and herself were left to di
ne together, with no prospect of a third to cheer a long evening. Her father composed hi mself to slee p afte r dinner, as usual, and she had th en only to sit and think of what she had lost. The event had every promise of

 ha ppiness for h er friend. Mr. Weston was a man  of unexceptionable character, easy fort une, suitable  age, and pleasant manners; and the re was so me satisfacti on in considering with what self -denying, generous friendshi
p sh e had a lwa ys wished and promoted the match; but it was a black morning's work  for  her. T he want of Miss Taylor would be felt every hour of every day. She  recall ed her past kindness--the kindne ss, the af fection of sixteen ye
ars--h ow she  had taught and how she h ad played wi th her from five years old-- how sh e had devoted all her powers to attach and amuse her in health--an d how nursed her through the var ious illness es of childhood. A 
large debt of grat itude was owing here; but the intercou rse of the last seven ye ars, the equ al footing and perfect unreserve which had soon followed Isabella 's marriage , on their being left to e ach other, was yet a dearer, tend
erer  recollection. She had bee n a frie nd and companio n such as few posses sed: intelligent, well-informed, useful, gentle, kno wing all the ways of the fa mily, interested in all its co ncerns, and peculiarly inte rested in herself, in eve ry pleasure, every sc heme of hers-
-o ne to whom she could speak every though t as it arose, and who had such an a ffection for her as could never find fault. H ow was she to bea r the change?--It w as true that her friend was going only half a mile from them; but Emma was aw

are that great must be the difference between a M rs. Weston, only half a mile from them, a nd a Miss Taylor in the hous e; and with all her a dvantages , natural a nd domestic, she was now in great danger of suf fering from intellectual solitude. She dea r
ly loved her father, but he was no companion for her.  He could not meet her in conversation , rational or playful. The evil of the actual disparity in their a ges (a nd Mr. Woodhouse had not married early) was much i ncreased by his constitution and habit s; fo

r having been  a valetudinarian all his life, without activi ty of mind or body, he was a much  older man in ways than in years; and tho ugh everywhe re belov ed for t he friendlines s of his heart and his amiable temper, his  talents could not have recommen ded hi
m at any time. Her sister, though c omparatively but little  remo ved by matrimo ny, be ing settled in London,  only sixteen miles off, was much beyond her daily  reach; and ma ny a long October a nd November evening  must be struggled t hroug h at Hartf
ield, before Chri stmas brou ght the next visit from Isabella and her husband , and their little chil dren, to fill  the house, and  give her pl easant  society ag ain. Highbury, th e large and  populous village, a lmost amounting to a town , to which 
Hartfield, in spit e of its s eparate lawn, and shrubb eries, an d nam e, did really belong , afford ed  her no equals. The Woodh ouses were first in consequence there. All l ooked up to them. She ha d man y acquai ntanc e in the place
, for her father w as univer sally civil, but not one  amon g t hem who could be accepted  in lieu of Miss Taylor for e ven half a day. It w as a melancholy change; a nd Emma  could not but sigh o ver it, and wish for imposs
ible things, till h er father awoke, and made it nec essary t o be cheerful. Hi s spirit s require d support. He was a nerv ous man, easily de pressed; fond of every bo dy that he was us ed to, and hat in g to  pa rt with them; hat i
ng change of every  kind. Matrimony, as th e origin of chan ge, w as always disagreeable; and he w as by no means yet reconc iled to his own d aughter's marrying, nor co uld ever speak of her b ut with co mpa ssio n, though i t 
had been entirely a  ma tch of affection, when h e was now o blig ed to  part with Mi ss Taylor too; and from  hi s habits of gentle selfishn ess, and of being never abl e to suppose that other p eop le could feel differently  from himsel f, h e was very m uc h 
di sposed to think Miss Taylor had done as sad  a t hing for  her self as for th em,  and would have been a great deal happier if  sh e had spent all the rest of her life at H artfi eld. Emma smiled and  chatted as cheerfully as she could, t o keep him fro m

 such thoughts; but when tea came, it was i mp ossible for hi m not to say e xac tly as he had said at din ner, "Poor Miss Taylo r!--I wish she were here again. What a pity i t is that Mr. Weston e ver thought of her!" "I c ann ot agree with  you, papa; y ou k
now I cannot. Mr. W eston is such a good-h um oured, p leas ant, excellent  ma n, that he thoroughly de serves a good wife ;--and you would n ot have had Miss T aylor live with us f or ever, and bear all my  odd humours, whe n she might  h

ave a house of her own?" "A house of her own!--But where is the advantage of a house of her own? This is three times as l arge.--And you have neve r any odd humo urs, my dear." " How often we shall be going to see them, and t hey coming to see us!--
We shall be  al ways meeting! We must begin; we must go and pay wedding visit very soo n." "My dea r, how am I to  get so far? Randalls  is such a dis tance. I cou ld n ot walk half so far." "No, papa, nobody thought of your walki

ng. We must go in the carriag e, to be sure." "The carriage! But Jam es will not like to put the horses to for such a little w ay;--and where are the poor horses t o be while we are pa
ying our  visit?" "They are to be put into Mr. Weston's stable , papa. You know we have settled all that already. We talked i t all ove r with Mr. Weston last night. And as for James, you

 may b e very sur e he wi ll always like going to Randalls, beca use of his daug hter's being housemaid there. I only doubt whether he will e ver tak e us anywhere el se. That was your doing, papa. You g
ot Hannah  that good place. Nobod y thought of Hanna h till you mentioned her-- James is so obliged to you!" "I am very glad I did think of her. It was ver y lucky, for I  would not h ave had poor Jame

s think hims elf s lighted upon any account; a nd I am sure she will ma ke a ver y good servant: she is a civil , pre tty-spoken g irl; I have a great opinion of her. Whenever I see he r, she always cu rtseys and asks me how I do , in a ve ry pretty manne r; and w h
en you have had h er here to do needlework, I ob serve she  always turns t he lock o f the door the right way and n ever bangs it. I am s ure she will be an excellent servant; and it will be  a great comfo rt to p oor Miss Taylor to have some body abo ut her that she  is used t o 
see. When ever  James goes over to see his d aughter, y ou know, she will be hea ring of us. He will be able to t ell he r how we all are." Emma spared no exertions to maintain this  happier flow of ide as, and hoped, by the help of backgamm on, to get her  father tole ra
bly thr ough the ev ening, and be attacked by no regrets bu t her own. T he backga mmon-table was placed; but a visitor im mediately afterwards walked in and made it unnecessar y. Mr. Knig htley, a sens ible man about seven or eigh t-and-thir ty, was not only a ver y
 old  and intimate f riend of the family, but parti cularly connected with it, as the elde r bro ther of Isabella's husba nd. He lived about a mile from Highbury, was a frequent visitor, and alway s welcome, and  at this time more welc ome than usual, a s coming  directly from  their
 mutual connexion s in London. He had r eturned to a late dinner, after some days' absence, and  now walked up to H artfield to say that all were well in Br unswick  Squa re. It was a happy circumst ance, and animated Mr. Woodhouse for some time. Mr. Knightley had a c
heerful manner, which always did him good; and his many inquiries after "poor Isabella" and h er children were answ ered most satisfactorily. When this w as over,  Mr. W oodhouse gratefully obser ved, "It is very kind o f you, Mr. Knightley, to come out at this late hour to c
all upon us. I  am afraid you must have had a shocking walk." "Not at all, sir. It is a beautif ul moonlight night; a nd so mild that I must draw back from y our gre at fire." "But you must have foun d it very damp and di rty. I wish you may not catch cold." "Dirty, sir! Look a

t m y shoes . Not a speck on the m." "Well! that is quite surprising, for we have had a vast deal of rain here. It  rained dreadfully hard for half an hour w hile we were at breakfast. I wanted th em to pu t off the wedding." " By the bye--I have not wished you joy. Being pretty 
well aware of w hat sort of jo y you must both be feeling, I have been in no hurry with my congratulations; but I hope it all went off tolerably well. How did you all behave? Who cried most?" "Ah! poor M iss Taylor! 'T is a sad business." "Poor Mr. and Miss Woodhous
e, if you pleas e; but I can not possibly say 'poor Miss Taylor.' I have a great regard for you and Emma; but when it comes to the question of dependence or independence!--At any rate, it must be better to ha ve only one to please than two." "Especially wh
en one of  those t wo is such a fanciful, troublesome creature!" said Emma playfully. "That is what you have in your head, I know--and what you would certainly say if my father were not by." " I believ e it is very true, my dear, indeed," said Mr. Woodhou
se, with a sigh. "I am afraid  I a m sometimes very fanciful and troublesome." "My dearest papa! You do not think I could mean you , or suppose Mr. Knightley to mean you. What a horrible idea! Oh no! I me an t only myself. Mr. Knightley loves to fi
nd fault with me, you know- -in a joke--it is all a joke. We always say what we like to one another." Mr. Knightley, in fact, was on e of the few people who could see faults in Emma Woodhouse, and the on ly one who ever told her of the
m: and though this was not  particularly agreeable to Emma herself, she knew it would be so much less so to her father, that she would not have him really suspect such a circumstance as her not being tho ught perfect by every body. "Emma kno
ws I never flatter her," said Mr . Knightley, "but I  meant no reflection on any body. Miss Taylor h as been used to have two persons to please; she will now have but one. The chances are that she must be a gainer."  "Well," said Emma, willing t o let it pass--"you
 want to hear about the weddin g; and I shall be ha ppy to tell you,  for we all behaved charmingly. Every body was punctual, every body in their best looks: not a tear, and hardly a long face to be seen. Oh no; we all  felt that we were g oing to be only  half a mile apart,

 and were sure of meetin g every day." "Dea r Emma bears ev ery thing so well," said her fa ther. "But, Mr. Knightley, she is really very sorry to lose poor Miss Ta ylor, and I am sure she will miss  her m ore than she think s for." Emma tur ned away her
 head, divide d between tears and  smiles. "It is impo ssible that Emma should not miss such a companio n," said Mr . Knightley. "We should  not like her so well as we do, sir, if we c ould suppose it; but  she knows how much the

 marriage is to Miss Taylo r's advantage; she  knows how very acceptable it must be, at Miss Taylor's time of life, to be s ettled in a h ome of her own, and how important to her to be secure of a comfortab le provision, and t herefore cannot allo w her
self to fee l  so much pain as p leasure. Every friend of Miss Taylor must be glad to have her s o happily m arrie d." "And y ou have forgotten one matter of joy to me," said Emma, "and a v ery considerable one--that I made the matc

h mysel f. I made  the mat ch, you know, four years ago; and to ha ve it take place, and be prov ed in the  right, w hen s o many p eople said M r. Weston would never marry again, may comfort m e for any  thing." Mr. Knightle
y sho ok his h ead at her. Her father fondly replied,  "Ah! my dear, I wish you would not make matches and foretell things , for wh atever  you s ay alway s comes to  pass. Pray do not make any more matches." "I promise you  to make none  for myself, papa; b ut I mu
st,  indeed , for other people. It is the greates t amusement in the world! And after such success, you know!--Every  body s aid t hat Mr. Weston  would ne ver ma rry again. Oh dear, no! Mr. Weston, who had been a  wid ower so lon g, and w ho seem
ed so p erfectly comfortabl e with out a wife, so constantly occupied either in his business in t own or among his  friends he re, alwa ys acc eptable where ver he went, always c heerful--Mr. Weston need not s pend a single eve ning in  the year al
one  if he did not like it . Oh no!  Mr. Weston certainly would never marry again. Some peo ple even talked of  a prom ise to hi s wif e on he r dea thbed, a nd others o f the son and the uncle not letting him. All manner o f solemn nonsense was tal ked on the

 subject, but I belie ved none  of it. "Ever since the day--about four  years ago--that M iss Taylor and I m et wit h him in Broa dway L ane,  when, b ecause it began to drizzle, he darted away with so much gallantr y, and borrowed two umbre llas for u
s from Farmer M itchell's, I made up my mind on the subject. I p lanned the match f rom that hour; and w hen such  su ccess has  blessed me in this instance, d ear papa, you cannot think that I shall leav e off match-making ." "I d o not und
erstand what  you mean by 'suc cess,'" said Mr. Knightley. "Success supposes endeav ou r. Your time has been properly and delic ately spen t, if  you hav e been endeavouring  for the last four years to bring about  this marriage. A wor thy emplo
yment for  a young lady's mind! But if, which I rather imagine, your making the match, as you call it, means onl y your planning  it, your say ing to  yourself on e idle day, 'I think it w ould be a very good thing for Miss Taylor if Mr. Weston w ere to  marry he
r,' and saying it again to yourself every now and then afterwards,  why do you talk of success? Where is your me rit? What are y ou proud of? You m ade a lucky guess; and that is all that can be said." "And have you n ever k nown th e plea sure and t
riump h of a lucky guess?--I pity you.--I thought you cleverer--for, dep end upon it a lucky guess is never merely luck. Ther e is always so me talen t in it. A nd as to my po or word 'success,' which you quarrel with, I do not know that I am so entirely without any cl
aim t o it. You have drawn two pretty pic tures; but I think there may be a third--a s omething between the do-nothing a n d the do-all. I f I had  not p romoted Mr. Weston's visits here, and given many  little encouragements, and smoothed 
man y little matters, it might not hav e come to any thing after all. I think  you must know Hartfield enoug h to  comprehend  that."  "A st raightforward , open-hearted man like Weston, a nd a rational, unaffected w
om an like M iss Taylor, may be s afely left to manage their own c oncerns. You are more likely to have done harm to your self, than good to them , by interference." "Emma never thi nks of herself, if she 
can  do go od to others," rejoin ed Mr. Woodhouse, understan ding but in part. "But, my dear, pray do not make an y more matches; the y are silly thi ngs, and break up one's family cir cle grievously." "
Only  one more, papa ; only for Mr. Elton. Poor Mr. Elt on! You like Mr. Elton, papa,--I must look about for a wif e for him. There is nob ody in Highb ury who deserves him--and he  has been here
 a wh ole year, and has fitted up his hous e so comfort ably, that it would be a shame to have him single any longer--and I thought when he was joinin g their ha nds to-day, he look ed so very much as if he  would like t
o have  the same kind office done for him! I th ink very well of  Mr. Elton, and this is the only way I have of doing him a service." "Mr. Elton is a v ery pretty yo ung man , to be sure, and a very good youn g man, and I  have a great r
egard fo r him. But if you want to shew him any attention, my  dear, ask him to come and dine with us some day. That will be a much better thing . I dare say M r. Knightley will be so kind as to meet him." "With a great deal of pleas
ure, sir, at any time," said Mr. Knightley, laughing, "and I agre e with y ou entirely, that it will be a much better thing. Invite him to dinner, Emma, and help him to th e best of the f ish and the chicken, but leave him to chuse his own wife. Depend u pon it, 
a man of six or seven-and-twenty can take care of himself." CHAPTER II Mr. Wes ton was a native of Highbury, and born of a respectable family, which for the last two or three ge nerations had  been rising into gentility and propert y. He had received a good educa

tion, but, on succeeding early in life to a small independence, had become indisposed for an y of the more homely pursuits in which his brothers were engaged, and had satisfied an active, c heerful mind and social temper by entering into the militia of hi s county, then embodied. Ca
pt ain Weston was a  general favourite; and when the chances of his military life ha d introduced him to Miss Churchill, of a great Yorkshire family, and Miss Churchill fell in love wit h him, nobody was surprize d, e xcept her brother and his w ife, who had never seen h im,
 an d who were ful l of pride and importance, which the connexion would offend. Miss  Churchill, however, being of age, and with the full command of her fortune--though her fortune bo re n o proportion to  the family-estate--was not to be dissuaded from the marriage, an d it to
ok  place, to the infin ite mortification of Mr. and Mrs. Ch urchill, who threw her off with due d ecorum. It was an unsuitable connexion, and did not produce much happiness. Mrs. Westo n oug ht to have found  more in it, for she had a husband whose warm heart and sweet te mper m
ade him think every thing due to her in return for the gr eat goodness of being in lov e with  him; but though she had one sort of spirit, she had not the best. She had resolution en ough t o purs ue her own will in spite of her brother, but not enough to refrain from unreaso nable reg
r ets at t hat brother's unreasonable anger, nor from missing the luxuries of her form er home. They lived beyond their income, but still it was nothing in comparison of Ensco mbe: sh e did n ot c ease to love her husband, but she wanted at once to be the wife of Capta in 
Weston, and Miss Churchill of Enscombe. Captain Weston, who had bee n considered, especially by the Churchills, as making such an amazing match, was proved to have much the  worst o f the bargain; for when his wife died, after a three years' marria ge, he was ra
ther a poor er man than at first, and with a child to maintain . From the ex pense of the child, however, he was soon relieved. The boy had, with the additional softening claim of a li ngering il lness of hi s mother's, been the  means of a sort of recon ciliation; and  Mr. and Mrs. C
hurchill, hav ing no children of their own, nor any other yo ung creatur e of equal kindred to care for, offered to take the whole charge of the little Frank soon after her decease. Som e scruples and some re luctance the widower-father may be supposed to have fel t; but as they we
re overcome  by other considerations, the child  was given  up  to the car e and the wealth of the Churchills, and he had only his own comfort to seek, and his own situation to improve as he could. A complete c hange of life became desirable. He quitte d the militia and en
gaged in trad e, having brothers already established in a go od way in L ondon,  which afforded him a favourable opening. It was a concern which brought just employment enough. He had still  a small hous e in Highb ury, where most of his leisure days were spent; and be tween us
eful occupatio n and the  pleasures of society, the next eighteen or twenty  y ears of his life passed cheerfully away. He had, by that time, realised an easy competence--enough to secure the purchase of a li ttle estat e adjoining Highbury, which he had always longed fo r--enough t
o marry a wom an as p ortionless even as Miss Taylor, and to live according  to the wishes of his own friendly and social disposition. It was now some time since Miss Taylor had begun to influence his schem es; but as it was not the tyrannic influence of youth on yo uth, it had 
not shaken his determination of never settling ti ll he could p urch ase Randalls, and the sale of Randalls was long looked forward to; but he had gone steadily on, with these objects in view, till they  were accomplished. He had ma de his fortune, bou ght his hou
se, and obtaine d his wife; and was beginnin g a new per iod of existence, with every probability of greater happiness than in any yet passed through. He had never been an unhappy man; his own temper had secured hi m from that, e v en in his fi
rst marriage; bu t his second must shew him h ow delightful a well- judging and truly amiable woman could be, and must give him the pleasantest proof of its being a great deal better to choose than  to be chosen, to excite gratitude than to feel it. He h ad only hi
mself to please  in his choice: his fortune was h is own; for as to Frank, it was more than being tacitly brought up as his uncle's heir, it had become so avowed an adoption as to have him assume the nam e of Churchill on coming of age. It was most unlikely, therefore, t
hat he should ever want his father's assistance.  His father had no appreh ension of it. The aunt was a capricious woman, and governed her husband entirely; but it was not in Mr. Weston's nature to imag ine that any  caprice could be strong enough to affe ct one so de
ar, and, as he believed, so deservedly dear. He sa w his son every year  in Lo ndon, and w as proud of him; and his fond report of him as a very fine young man had made Highbury feel a s ort of pride in him  too. He wa s looked on as sufficiently belonging t o the place t
o make his me rits and prospects a ki nd of com mon concern. Mr. Frank C hurchill wa s one of the boasts of Highbury, and a lively curiosity to see him prevailed, though the complimen t was so little ret urned that he had never been there in his li fe. His coming to
 v isit his fathe r had been often talked  of but nev er ac hieved. Now, upo n his  father's m arriage, it was very generally proposed, as a most proper attention, that the visit should take place. The re was not a  dissentient voice on the subject, either when  Mrs. Perry dran

k tea with M rs. and Miss Bates, or when Mrs. and  Miss  Bates returned th e visi t. Now wa s the time for Mr. Frank Churchill to come among them; and the hope strengthened when it was under stood that h e had written to his new mother on the occasio n. For a few da
ys, e very morning visit in Highbury included s ome mention of th e handsome letter Mrs. Weston had received. "I suppose you have heard of the handsome letter Mr. Frank Chur chill ha s wr itten to Mrs. Weston? I understand it was a ver y handsome l

etter, indeed. Mr. Woodhouse told me of it. Mr. Woodh ouse saw the letter, and he says he never saw such a handsome letter in his life." It was, indeed, a highly pr ized le tter. Mrs. Weston had, of course, formed a ve ry favourabl
e idea of the young man; and such a plea sing attention was an irr esistible proof of his great good sense, and a most welcome addition to every source a nd  every expression of congratulation whic h her marri

age ha d already secured. She felt herself a m ost fortunate woman; an d she had lived long enough to know how fortunate she might well be thought, where the only  regret was for a partial separation from friends who se frien
dship fo r her had never cooled, and who coul d ill bea r to part with her. She knew that at times she must be missed; and could not think, without pain, of Emma's losing a si ngle pleasure, or suffering an hour's ennui, from the want  of h
er compa nionableness: but dear Emma was of no  feeble character;  she wa s more equal to her situation than most girls would have been, and had sense, and ener gy, and s pirits that might be h oped woul d bear her well and happily thr

ough its  little difficulties and privations. And then there was such comfo rt in the very easy distance of Randalls from Hartfield, so convenient for even soli tary  female  walking, and in Mr. W eston's  disposition and circumstance
s, whic h would make the approaching season no hin drance to their spendin g hal f the evenings in the week together. Her situation was altogether the subject of hours of gratitu de to Mrs. Weston, and of mom ents only of regret; and her satisfa ction-
-her m ore than satisfaction--her che erful enjoym ent, was so just and so  appare nt, that Emma, well as she knew her father, was sometimes taken by surprize at his being  still a ble to pity 'poor Miss  Taylor,' when they left her at Randalls in th e centre 

of every  domestic comfort, or saw he r go away in t he evening attended by her plea sant husband to a carriage of her own. But never did she go without Mr. Woodhouse's gi ving a gentle sigh, and sayin g, "Ah, poor Miss Taylor! She would be very glad to sta
y." Th ere was no recovering Miss Ta ylor--nor much li kelihood of ceasin g to pity her; b ut a few weeks brought some alleviation to Mr. Woodhouse. The compliments of his neighbours we re over; he was no long er teased by being wished joy of so sorrowful an event; 
and the wedding-cake, which had been a great distress t o him, was all ea t up. His own st omach could bear nothing rich, and he could never believe other people to be different from hims elf. What was unwholeso me to him he regarded as unfit for any body; and he had,
 therefore, earnestly tried to dissuade them from havi ng any wedding -cake at all, and when t hat proved vain, as earnestly tried to prevent any body's eating it. He ha d been at th e pains of consul ting M r. Perry, the apothecary, on the subject . Mr. Perry was a

n intelligent, gentlemanlike man, whose frequent visits were one of the  comforts of Mr . Woo dh ouse's life; and upon being applied to, he could not but acknowledge (though it seeme d r ather against the bias of inclination) that wedding-cake mi
g ht certainl y disagree with many--perhaps with most pe ople, unless taken modera tely. With s uch an opinion, in confirmation of his own, Mr. Woodhouse hoped to influence every v isitor of th e newly married pair; but still the cake wa s eaten; and there 
was no  rest for his benevolent nerves till it was  all g one. There  was  a stra nge rumour i n Highbury of all the little Perrys being seen with a slice of Mrs. Weston's wedding-cake in th eir hands: but Mr. Woodhouse would ne ver believe it. CHA
PTER III Mr. Woodhouse was fond of society in his ow n w ay. He liked v ery  muc h to have his  friends come and see him; and from various united causes, from his long residence at Hartfield, an d his good nature, from his fortune, his house, and  his d
aughter, he cou ld command the visits of his own litt le cir cle, in a great mea sure, as he liked. He h ad not much intercourse with any families beyond that circle; his horror of late hours, and large d inner-parties, made him unfit for any acq u aintance but 
such as would vi sit him on his own terms. Fortunatel y for  him, High bury, inclu ding  R andalls in the same parish, and Donwell Abbey in the parish adjoining, the seat of Mr. Knightley, comprehend ed many such. Not unfrequently, through Emma' s persu
asion, he had som e of the chosen and the best to dine with  him: but evening parties w ere  what h e preferred; and, unless he fancied himself at any time unequal to company, there was scarcely an eve ning in the week in which Emma could not make up  a car

d-table for him. Real, long-standing regard brought t he Westons and Mr. Knightley; an d by Mr. Elt on , a young man living alone without liking it, the privilege of exchanging any va cant evening of  his own blank solitude for the elegancies and society of Mr. 
Wood house's drawing-room, and the smiles of his lovely daugh ter, was in no dange r of being th rown awa y. After these came a second set; among the most come-at-able of whom w ere Mr s. and Miss B ates, and Mrs. Goddard, three ladies almost a lways at the s
ervice o f an invitation from Hartfield, and who were fetched an d carried home so ofte n, that Mr. Woodhous e thought it no hardship for either James or the horses. Had it taken pla ce only on ce a year, it  would have been a grievance. Mrs. Bates, th e widow of a 
former v icar of Highbury, was a very old lady, almost past ev ery thing but tea and qua drille. She lived with  her single daughter in a very small way, and was considered with all the regard and re spect whic h a harmless old lady, under such untoward c ircumstance
s, can excite. Her daughter enjoyed a most uncommon degre e of popular ity for a wo man neither young,  handsome, rich, nor married. Miss Bates stood in the very worst predica ment in the w orld for ha ving much of the public favour; and she had no intellectu
al superiority to ma ke atonement to herself, or frighten those  who might hate her into  outward respect. She had never boasted either beaut y or cleverness. Her youth had pas sed without distinction, and her middle of life was devoted to the care  of a failing 
mother, and the e ndeavour to make a small income go as f ar as possible. And yet  she was a happy w oman, and a woman whom no one nam ed without good-wi ll. It w as her own universal goo d-wi ll and contented temper which worked such wonders. She
 loved every bod y, was interested in every body's happiness, quicksighted to every body's merits; th ought herself a most fortunate creature, and  surrounded with b lessi ngs in such an exc ellent mother, and  so many good neighbours and friends, and a home that wa
nted for nothi ng. The simplicity and cheerfulness of her nature, her c ontented and grateful s pirit, were a recommendation to every body,  and a m ine of felic ity to he r self. She was a  great talker upon little matters, which exactly suited Mr. Woodhouse, full of trivial c
ommunica tions and harmless gossip. Mrs. Goddard was the mis tress o f a School--not of a s eminary, or an establishment, or any thing w hich profes sed, in long s entences of re fined nonse nse, to combine liberal acquirements with elegant morality, upo n new principles and
 new sy stems--and where young ladies for enormous pay mi ght be screwed out o f health and into vanity--but a real, honest, o ld-fashioned Boarding-scho ol, where a rea so nable qu antity of accomplishments were so ld at a reasonable price, and where gir
ls mig ht be sent to be out of the way, and scramble the mselves into a  little educati on, without any danger of coming back prod igies. Mrs. Go ddard's school  was in high rep ute--and very deservedly; for Highbury was reckoned a particularly healthy sp ot: she had an
 ample  house and garden, gave the child ren plenty of wholesome food, let them run abo ut a great deal in the summer, and in wint er dressed thei r chilblains wi th her own han ds . It was  no wonder that a train of twenty young couple now walked after her to church. She 

was a plain, motherly kind of woman , who had worked hard in her youth, and now tho ught herself entitled to the occasional h oliday of a tea- visit; and ha ving formerly ow ed much to Mr. Woodh ouse's kindness, felt his particular claim on her to leave her n
eat parlour, hung round with fancy-work, whenever she could, and win or lose a f ew sixpences by his fireside. These were the ladies whom Emma found herself very fr e quently able to co llect; an d happy was she, for her father's sake, in the powe

r; though, as far as she was herself c oncerned, it was no remedy for  the absence of Mrs. Weston. She was delig hted to see her father look comfortable, an d  very much  pleased  with herself for contriving things so  well; but t
h e quiet prosings of three such women  made her feel that ever y evening s o spent was indeed one of the long evenings she had fearfully anticipated. A s she sat one  morning, looking for ward to exactly such a close of the pres ent day, a n
ote was brought from Mrs. Goddard, requesting, in most respectful terms, to be a llowed to bring Miss Smith with her; a most welco me request: for M iss Smith was a girl of seventeen, whom Emma knew very wel l by sight,
 and had l ong felt an interest in, on account of  her beauty. A very grac ious inv itation was returned, and the evening no longer dr eaded by the fair m istress  of  the mansion. Har riet Smith was the natural daughter of somebody. Som ebo dy had 
placed her , several years back, at Mrs. Goddard's school, and someb ody  had lately raised her from the condition of scholar t o that of parlour-board er. This was all that was genera lly known of her  history. She had no visible friends but  wh
at had be en acquired at Highbury, and was now just returned from a lon g vi sit in the country to some young ladies who had been at school there with her. She was a ve ry pretty girl, and h er beauty happe ned to be of a sort which Emma particularl y a
dmired. She was short, plump, and fair, with a fine bloom, blue eyes, li ght hair, regular features, and a look of great sweetness, and, before the end o f the e vening, Emma was as much plea sed with her ma nners as her person, and quite determined  to c
ontinue the acquaintance. She was n ot struck by any thing remarkably c lever in Miss Smith's conversation, but she found her altogether very engagi ng--not inconveniently shy, not unwilling  to talk--and yet so far from pushing, shewing so proper and beco ming a
 defere nce, seeming so pleasantly grateful for being admitted to Hartfield, and so artlessly impressed by the appearance of every thing in so superio r a style to  what she had been used to, that she must have good sense, and deserve encouragement. Encouragement 
shou ld be given. Those soft blue eyes, and all thos e natural graces, should not be wasted on the inferior society of Highbury and its connexions . The acquain tance she had already formed were unworthy of her. The friends from whom she had just parted, thoug
h very  good sort of people, must be doing her harm. They we re a family of the name of Martin, whom Emma well knew by character, as renting a la rge farm of Mr. Kn ightley, and residing in the pa rish of Donwell--very creditably, she believed--she kne w Mr. Knightley thoug

ht highly of them--but they must be coarse and unpolished, and very unfit to be the intimates of a girl who wanted only a little more knowledge and elegance to be quite perfec t. She would notice her; she would improve her; she would detach her from her bad acquain
tance, and introduce her into good society; she would form he r opinio ns and her manners. It would be an interesting, and certainly a very kind undertaking; highly becoming her own situation in life, her leisure, and powers. She was so busy in admiring those soft
 blue eyes, in talking and listening, and forming all these sch emes in the in-betweens, that the evening flew away at a very unusual rate; and the supper-table, which always closed such parties, and for which she had been used to sit and watch t h
e due time, was all set out and re ady, and moved forwards to the fire, be fore she was aware. With an alacrity beyond the common impulse of a spirit w hich yet was never ind ifferent to the credit of doing every thing well and attentively, with the rea l good-
will of a mind delighted with its own ideas, did she then do all the honours o f the meal, and help and recommend the minced chicken and scalloped oysters, with an urg ency which she knew would be acceptable to t he early hours and civil scrup les of t
heir gu ests. Upon such occasions poor Mr. Woodhouses feelings  were in sad warfare. He loved to have the cloth laid, because it had been the fashion of his youth, but his conviction of suppe rs being very  unwholesome made him rath er sor ry to see
 any  thing put on  it; and while his hospitality would ha ve welcome d his visitors to every thing, his care for their health made him grieve that they would eat. Such another small basin of thin gruel as his own was all that he could, with th orough self- app robation, 

recomme nd; though he might constrain himself, while the ladie s were comfortably clearing the nicer things, to say: "Mrs. Bates, let me propose your ven tur in g on one of these eggs. An egg boiled very soft is not unwholesome. Serle  understands boili ng an eg
g better tha n any body. I would not recommend an egg boiled by any body else; but you need not be afraid, they are very small, you see--one of our sm all eg gs will not hurt you. Miss Bates, let Emma help you to a little bit of tart--a v ery little bit. Ours a re all a
pple-tarts. You nee d not be afraid of unwholesome preserves here. I do no t advise the custard. Mrs. Goddard, what say you to half a glass of wine? A small half-g las s, put into  a tumbler of water? I do not think it could disagree wit h you." Emma al lowed
 her father to talk--b ut supplied her visitors in a much more satisfactory style, and  on the present evening had particular pleasure in sending them away happy. The happiness  of Miss  Smith was quite equal to her i ntentions. Miss Woodhous e was so great a person age i
n Highbury, that the  prospect of the introduction had given as much panic as pleasure; but the humble, grateful little girl went off with highly gratified feelings, delighted with the aff ability wit h which Miss Woodhouse had treated her all the evening , and actually shaken hands with he
r at last! CHAPTER I V Harriet Smith's inti macy at Hartfield was soon a settled thing. Quick and decided in her ways, Emma lost no time in inviting, encouraging, and telling her to come v ery  often; and as their acquaintance increased, so did their  satisfaction in each other. As a walking c
ompanion, Emma h ad very early fores een how useful she might f ind her. In that respect Mrs. Weston's loss had been important. Her father never went beyond the shrubbery, where  tw o divisions of the groun d sufficed him for his long walk, or his short, as t he year varied; and
 since Mrs. Westo n's marriage her exercise had been too much confined. She had ventured once alone to Randalls, but it was not pleasant; and a Harriet Smith, therefore, one whom she could summon at any ti me to a walk, would be a valuable addition to  her pri vileges. But in e
very respect, as  she saw mo re of her, she approved her, and was confirmed in all her kind designs. Harriet certainly was not clever, but she had a sweet, docile, grateful disposition, was totally free from c onceit, and only desiring to be guided by  any one she look ed up to. Her 
early a ttachment to herself was very amiable; and her inclination for good company, and power of appreciating what was elegant and clever, shewed that ther e was no want of taste, though strength of understanding must not be expected. Altogether she was quite 

convinc ed of Harriet Smith's being exactly the young friend she wanted--exactly the something which her home required. Such a friend as Mrs. Weston was out of the question. Two such could never be granted. Two such she did not want. It was quite a different sort 
of thin g, a sent iment  distinct and independent. Mrs. Weston was the object of a regard which had its basis in gratitude and esteem. Harriet would be loved as one to who m she could be u seful. For Mrs. Weston there was nothing to be done; for Harriet every thing. Her first at

tempts at usefulness we re in an e ndeavour to find out who were the parents, but Harriet could not tell. She was ready to tell every thing in her power, but on this subject que stions were vain. Emma was obliged to fancy what s he liked--but she could never believe that in the sam
e situation she should no t ha ve discove red the truth. Harriet had no penetration. She had been satisfied to hear and believe just what Mrs. Goddard chose to tell her; and looked no farth er. Mrs. Goddard, and the teachers, and the girls and the affairs of the school in general, formed naturall
y a great part of the conv ersati on--and but fo r her acquaintance with the Martins of Abbey-Mill Farm, it must have been the whole. But the Martins occupied her thoughts a good deal; she had spent two very happy months with them, and now loved t o talk of the pleasures of her visit, and describe t
he many comforts and w onder s of the place.  Emma encouraged her talkativeness--amused by such a picture of another set of beings, and enjoying the youthful simplicity which could speak with so much exultation of Mrs. Martin's having "two parlo urs, two very good parlours, indeed; one of th e
m quite as large as Mrs. G oddard's dr awing-room ; and of her having an upper maid who had lived five-and-twenty years with her; and of their having eight cows, two of them Alderne ys, and one a little Welch cow, a very pretty little Welch c ow indeed ; and of Mrs. Martin's saying as she was so
 fond of it, it should be ca lled her cow; and of thei r having a very handsome summer-house in their garden, where some day next year they were all to drink tea:--a very handsome summer-house, large enough to hold a dozen people." For some tim e she was amused, without thinki ng b

eyond the immediate  cause; but as she came to under stand the family better, other feelings arose. She had taken up a wrong idea, fancying it was a mother and daughter, a son an d son's wife, who all lived togeth er; but when it appeared th at the Mr. Martin , who bore a 
part in the narrative, a nd was always mentioned with ap probatio n for his great good-nature in doing something or other, was a single man; that there was no young Mrs. Martin, no wife in the case; she did suspe ct danger to her poor little friend from all this ho spitality 
and kindness, and th at, if she were not taken c are of, s he migh t be required to sink herself forev er. With this inspiriting notion, her questions increased in number and meaning; and she particularly led Harriet to talk more of Mr. Marti n, and t here wa s eviden tly no dis
like to it. Harriet wa s very  r ea dy to speak of the share h e had ha d in their moonlight walks and m erry eve ning games; and dwelt a good deal upon his being so very good-humoured and obliging. He had gone  three mi les round one da y in ord er to bri ng her some walnut
s, because sh e had said how fond she was of them, and in every thing else he was so very obliging. He h ad his shepherd's son into the parlour one night on purpose to sing to her. She was very fond o f singing. He could sing a little himself. She believed he was very cl
ever, and u nderstood every thing. He had a very fine flock, and, while she was with them, he had bee n bid m ore for his wo ol than any body in the country. She believed every body spoke well of h im. His mother and sisters were  very fond of him. Mrs. Martin had t

old her one  day ( and there was a blush as she said it,) that it was impossible for any body to be a better son, and th erefore sh e was sure, wheneve r he married, he would make a good husband . Not that she wanted him to marry. She was in no hurry at all. "Well 
done, Mrs. Martin!" thought E m ma. "You know what you are about." "And when she had come away, Mrs. Martin was  so very k ind as to send Mrs. Goddard a beautiful goose--the finest goose Mrs . Goddard had ever seen. Mrs. Goddard had dressed it on a Sunday, and a

sked all the three teachers, Miss Nash, and Miss Prince, and Miss Richardson, to sup with her." "Mr. Martin, I suppose, is not a man of information beyond the line of his own business? He does not re ad?" "Oh yes!--that is, no--I do not know--but I believe he has read a good deal--
but not what you would think any thing of. He reads the Agricultural  Reports, and some other books that lay in one of the window seats--but he reads all them to himself. But sometimes of an eveni ng, before we went to cards, he would read something aloud out of the Elegant E

xtracts, very entertaining. And I know he has read the Vicar of Wak efield. He never read the Romance of the Forest, nor The Children of the Abbey. He had never heard of such books before I ment ioned them, but he is determined to get them now as soon as ever he can." The ne
xt question was-- "What sort of l ooki ng man is Mr. Martin?" "Oh! not handsome--not at all handsome. I thought him very plain at first, but I do not think him so plain now. One does not, you kn ow, after a time. But did you nev er se e him? He is in Highbury every no w an

d th en, and  he is sure to ride t hrough every week in his way to Ki ngston. He has passed you very  often." "That may be, and I may have seen him fifty times, but without having any idea  of his name. A young far mer, wh ether on horseback or on f oot, is t
he very  last sort of p erson to ra ise my curiosity. The y eomanry a re precisely th e order of people with whom I feel I can have nothing to do. A degree  or two lower, and a cre ditable appea rance mig ht interest me; I might hope to be
 useful to th eir families in some wa y or other. B ut a farmer can nee d none of m y help, and is, therefore, in one sense, as much above my notice as in eve ry other he is below  it." "To be sure. Oh ye s! It is not li kely you should ev er have obse
rved him; but he  knows you very well indeed-- I mean by sight ." "I have no dou bt of his b eing a very respectable young man. I know, indeed, that he is  so, and, as such, w ish him w ell. What do you i magine his age to be?" "He was 
four-and-t wenty  the 8th of last Ju ne, and my birthd ay is the 23rd  just a fortnight a nd a day' s differe nce--which is very odd." "Only four-and-twenty. That is too  young to settle.  His mot her is pe rfectly right not t o be in a hurr y. They seem ver

y com fortable as they ar e, and i f she w ere to take any p ains to marr y him, she would  proba bly rep ent it. Six years hence, if he could meet with a good sort of young  woman in the same rank as his o wn, wit h a littl e money, it migh t be very de sirable." "Six yea
rs  hen ce! Dear Miss Woo dhouse,  he w ould be thirty ye ars old!" "Well, and that is a s ear ly as m ost men can afford to marry, who are not born to an  indepen dence. Mr. M artin , I imagine, has his  fortune  entir ely to make--cannot be at a ll beforehand wi t
h the world. Whatever m oney he mig ht come into wh en his father died, whateve r his share of the family prope rty, it is, I dare say, all aflo at, all employed in  his s tock, and so forth;  and though , with diligence and good  luck, he may be  ri

ch in t ime, it is next to im possible that he should have reali sed any thing ye t." "To b e sure, so it is. But  they live very com fortably. They have no indo ors man, e lse they  do not want for an y thing; a nd Mrs. Martin t alks of taking a  boy anot her
 year. " "I wish you may n ot get into a scrape, Harriet, whenever he doe s marr y;--I mean, as to be ing acqu ainted with his wife--for though his  sisters , from a s uperior education, are no t to be alt ogether obje cted to, it does not 
follow  that he might marry an y body at all fit  for you to notice. The  misfortune of your birt h ought to make y ou particularly careful as to your associate s. There can be no doub t of your being  a gent leman's daugh ter, a

nd y ou must sup port your claim to th at station by every thing within your  own power, or there  will be plen ty of  people who  woul d take plea sure i n degrading you. " "Yes, to b e sure, I suppose the re are. Bu t while I visit at  Hartfield,  and 
you are so kind to me, Miss Woodhouse , I am not afraid of what  any body  can do." "You un derstand the force of influence pre tty we ll, Harriet ; but I  would have you so firmly establis hed in good soci ety, as to be independent even of  Hart
field and Miss Woodhou se. I want to se e you perm anen tly well con nected, and to t hat end it will be advisable to have a s few odd acq uainta nce as may be; and, therefore, I say t hat if you shoul d still be in this  country wh en Mr.
 Martin marries, I wish you m ay not be draw n in by y our intim acy with the sis ters, to be acquainted with the wife, who will probab ly be some mere farmer's daughter, without education." "To be sure. Yes. N ot that I t hink Mr. Martin 
would ever marry any body but w hat had had so me edu cation-- and been very  well brought up. However, I do not mean to set up my opinion against yours-- and I am sure I shall not wish for the  acquaintance  of his wife. I s hall alw

ays have a great regard for th e Miss Martin s, espe cially E lizabeth, and should be very sorry to give t hem up, for they are quite as well educated as me. But if h e marries a ve ry ign orant, vulgar 
woman, certainly I h ad better  not visit her,  if I ca n help  it." Emma w atched h er through the fluct uations of this speech , and saw no alarmi ng sympt oms of love. The y oung man ha

d been the first adm irer, bu t she trusted  there was no other  hold, and th at ther e would be no serio us difficulty, on Har riet's side, to oppos e any fr iendly arrang ement of her own. They m
et Mr. Martin the v ery next day , as they were walking o n the Donwe ll road. He was on  foot, and after l ooking very resp ectfully at he r, looked with most unf eigned

 satisfaction  at her companion. Emma  was not sor ry to have such an oppor tunity of su rvey; and wa lking a few yards forward , whil
e they talked  together, soon made her q uick eye suff iciently acquai nted with Mr.  Robert Martin. His appearan ce was very neat, and he lo oked

 like a sensib le young man, but his person had no other  advantage; and when he came to be  contrasted with gentlemen, she thought h e 
must lose all the ground he had gained in Harri et's inclinatio n. Harr iet was not insensible of mann er; she  had volunta rily noticed her father's gentlenes s 

with admiration as well as wo nder. Mr. Martin looked as if he did not know what ma nner was. They remained but a few minutes together, as Mi ss Woodhouse must not be k ept waiting; and Harriet then came runn
ing to her with a smili ng face, a nd in a flutte r of spirits, which Miss Woodhouse hope d very soon t o compos e. "Only think of our ha ppening to meet him!--How very odd! It  was quite a chance, he  said, tha t he had not gone round by Randalls. He did not thin
k we ever walke d this road. He thoug ht we walked towards Randalls mos t days.  He has not bee n able to get the Ro mance of the Forest yet. He was so busy the last time h e was at Kingston tha t he quite forgot it, but he goes aga
in to-morrow. So ver y odd we sho uld happen to meet! Well, Miss Wood hou se, is he like what you expected? What do  you think of him? Do you think him so very plain?" "He is v ery plain, und oub tedly--remarkably plain:--but that
 is nothing compared wi th his entir e want  of g entility. I had no right to expect much , and I did not exp ect much; but I had no idea that he could be so very clownish, so tota lly without air. I had imagi ned him, I confess , a d egree or two nearer gentility." "T
o be sure," said Harriet, in  a mortifi ed voi ce, "h e is not so genteel  as re al gen tlemen." "I think, Harriet, since your ac quaint ance with us, you have been  repeatedly in the company of some such very real g entlem en, that you must yo
urself be struck with the dif feren ce in Mr. Marti n. At Hartfield, yo u have had ver y good specimens of well educated, we ll bre d men. I should be surpri zed if , after seeing them, you could be  in co mpany with Mr . Martin again wit hout
 perceiving him to be a very  inferior  creature --and rather won dering at  yoursel f for having ever thought him at all agreea ble before. Do no t you begin to feel that now? Were not you  struck?  I am sur e you must hav e been
 st ruck by his awkward lo ok and abrupt mann er, and the un couthnes s of a voic e which I heard to be w holly unmodulated as I stood her e." "Certainly, he is not like Mr. Knightley. H e has not such a fine  air and way o f walkin

g as Mr. Knightley. I se e the differe nce plain enough. B ut Mr. Kni ghtley is so very fine a ma n!" "Mr. Knightley's air is so remarka bly good that it is  not fair to compare Mr . Martin with  him. You  might no t see one
 in a hundre d with gent leman so plainly writte n as in M r. Knightl ey. But he is not the only  gentleman y ou have been la tely us ed to. What say you to Mr. We ston and M r. Elton? Compare Mr. Martin wi th either 
of them.  Compare  their manner  of carryin g them selves; of walking; of sp eaking; of  being silent. You m ust see t he differen ce." "Oh yes!--there is a grea t differen ce. But Mr. Weston is al most a n old man
. Mr. Weston m ust be between forty and  fifty." "Which makes his good manners t he more valuable. The older a person grows,  Harriet, the more i mportant i t is that their manners sh ould no t be bad; 
the more glaring a nd disgusting any loudne ss, or  coarseness, or awkwardn ess beco mes. What is passable in youth is detestable i n later age. Mr. Martin i s now a wkward and abrupt; what will h e be at M


